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Yanks Clobber Braves 6-2 
For World Championship

By J \(*K HAND i wUh a two-hit reha# job ov«r
AaMwiatrd I'rraa Sports WHtor innings whilo thr Yanks rluhbod
M I I. w A r K E E «^v -Stronif- j for a «-2 victory

armed B«'b Turtey led the revlVod I H was sweet revenge for the 
New York Yankees to the preatoat Yankees, three time loeets to Bur 
baseball comeback in SS years | dettt a yeor agn, as they ripped 
Tbumiay as they stormed ba« k ,nt0 their tormentor for four htp
from a S-l deficit to dethrone Mil- i —-------- ■ ■ .......... .................. ..........
eaukee in the seventh game oft 
the World Series.

Turley, working his third ( 
straight game, daisied the Braveg |

CIRCLE
FRIDAY 

Hed\ Lamarr 
In

‘Tht* Female Animar*
Plus

Jane V\ \ man 
In

“AH That Heaven 
Allow**

SATIRDAY 
June Kenne)

In
“Teenage Doll'

Plan

RAY MILLAND
• ■'rw*

SAfeCRACKET
BARRY JONES------

Plus
Scott Brady in

“The Storm Rider”
SUNDAY

Randolph Scott in
“Buchanan 

Kiden Again”
Plux

t.lrnn Ford in 
“Don’t (»o Near The 

Water"

FRIDAY

Thanks A Million 
for your 

Wonderful 
Reception 

of our
New Modern

CAFETERIA
in

Townxhire 
Shopping Center

WE W ILL CONTINUE 
OUR SUMMER 
HOURS THRU 

OCTOBER

11:00 . 2:30 
4:30 - 8:30

To avoid waiting in line we 
H*iKgr*t mat you try coming 
before 12:®0 noon or after 
12:4 ’» for leach and before 
*»:«« or after 7:99 for sapper.

Thanks Again

HOT ARDS
CAFETERIA

2V25 Tests Arena*

PALACE
Bryan Z'f#??

NOW SHOWING

C1MB K* A ScOlBC

QUEEN
NOW SHOWING

MM VUtl
’~9

SATURDAY

IOWOMO StIAN HAT Alii

WHflM-«IOOD-=
Also

JAMES DEAN 
PLAYS HIMSELF

in Thi James 
Bean Story
»■•••«<«• •y iMAnscn nno*

] runs in the eighth inning, break- 
i ing a 2-2 tie.

Burdette had yielded two un- 
^ earned runs in the second hut the 
Braves scored first off shaky Don 
Larsen and tied the score on Del 
Crandall's homer off Turley in the 

j sixth.
Two men w«re out when the 

Yankee uprising started with a 
long double to right by Yogi Ber
ra that just missed being a home 
run by about two feet. The drive 
bounced off a padding Yiigh on the 
right field barrier.

Elston Howard fouled off one 
pitch and looked at a hall before 
he bounced a single over second 
base Berra hustled home with the 
big winning run.

Andy Carey, hitiess in II trip*, 
smashed a single off fkidie Ma
thews' glove into short left before 
Bill Skowron hammered a 2-2 pitch 
far and away over the fence in 
the left center field for a 4l.r> foot 
three run homer.

Hurdett bowed his head, pawed 
at the dirt resignedly, and finally 
closed out the inning by sinking 
out Tony Kubek

Crandalls homer with two out 
n the sixth was the only hit off 

•he Yanks' 21 game winner until 
Joe Adcock sliced a pinch single 
to left with two gone in the ninth. 
Then Mickey Mantle gathered in 
Red Shoendienst's fly to center for 
the final out, the short reign of 
the Braves hud ended.

__ . , Former Army Ucfcls DtWltt
TV Dttroit TifCT Wia | « „ A™, .V< pot r*-

tVir »c<.nd V“W1 »-hool U ofd ,, 1M( Hil to4| M ltti 
TigertoWn in Lakeland, \U., from!..,
Jan. 30 thrsugh Feb. 12, 195#. '
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FRIDAY 
Jack Vi ebb in
THE D. I."

Pkw
Vietnr Mature in

TANK FORCE”
SATIRDAY 

George Montgomery in
“CANYON RIVER”

Jack Vi ebb in
THE I).I.” •

Mala Powers in
THE UNKNOWN TERROR”

SUNDAY 
(■lean Ford in

“IMITATION GENERAL”
ItUs

George Montgomery in
“CANYON RIVER”

Riding Imitation Turtles
Gettinx ready for a !*tout Maryland offense, this unidenti- 
field lineman pounces on the ball carrier during light scrim
mage. The Cadets are the underdogs in Saturday’s game 
against the Terrapins.

SPORT SLANT
By BOB WEEKLEY S

Hey Army!
Black leather, fur-lined

Gloves.............only $4.95

at COURTS
North Gate

For Profeaaioaal Visual Cars 

SEE

DR. G. A. SMITH
Optometrist

Specializing in Eye Examina
tion and Contact l.cnM-n

BRY AN OPTICAL CLINIC
105 N. Maia TA 2-2557

Evenings by Appointment

beverley

b rnley

tovrt • trovwi sorvicn

Hrservalion. and Tick.'- 

Business 01 Vacation 
Travel

A FREE SERVICE

Wr ai. ommi aqrnt. cl 'h*

Call LI»S Shell.* si.
M. a. Stud.rf S'.RlVi Vi • VS.:

IV North Mon. St* .■ TX 111*7

Hold on to your hats, Ags, 
'cause the Weekly football predic
tions are picking the Longhorns to 
drop the impbty Sooners from ! 
Oklahoma Gig 'em!

The Steerx’ lower w .p be solid 
orange Saturday night while the 
fiat boys hold then bigges. cele
bration in years The score; Texas 
21, Oklahoma 13.

Going a little further into the 
hole, the Aggies wilt drop the 
favorite Marylaad s<|uad for their 
second straight win. A&M 1H, 
Maryland 12.

Head on for the rest of my 
predictions;

Tt L’ 20—Texas Tech A 
Rice 20 Arkansas 12 
Duke IV -Baylor 7 
SMU 22 -Missouri 0 
Hash as these predictions Mem 

; they are more fact than fantasy.
Darrell Royal, the Texas magi

cian, is pulling s sleeper on the 
SW(_. He y*t has to u-.e his best 
eleven, having played his mullets 
most of the season, and still has 
to uncover his offense The Steers 
have been loafing around waiting 
for this game.

The Ags have improved stead 
ily and should be ready to make 
turtle soup out of the Terrapins. 
Maryland has a big strong line, 
but the Cadets have a mighty

throwing arm.
TCU has no sweat in their | 

game with the Red Raiders. This 1 
should be their tune-up game for 1 
th* Oct, IN meeting with A&M

The Owl Arkansas tilt should 
determine the cellar dwellers for 
the SWT. This game sees R^ce 
come into-its own.

Poor Baylor! The Duke crowd 
is going to have a field day at 
their expense. The Bears get their 
come-uppance.

SMU had l>etter be careful, for 
only one more lick could put the 
mighty Meredith out of action for 
several games That boy is all- 
American.

We have the MOST EXCLUSIVE in

BANQUET BOOMS
• Plan your parties EARLY
• Call us and we will take care 

of the details

Clayton !f
—Fine Foods

2900 Texas Ave. TA 2*1200

Guion Hall
I’retue Saturday Night 10:30 p. m Aiae Sunday and Monday

uv

Cheerless leader
Not a “rah r»h” left in him! He’g ju*t 
discovered there's no more Coke. And 
a cheer leader without Coke is u sad 
as a soap opera. To put the sparkle 
back in hu eye—scene body!— 
bring him a sparkling cold Coca-Cola!

distance"

The hidden excitement that people feel when 

receiving a long distance call, is always apparent 

with small fry. They seem to bubble over
i
when the call comes through.

Everyone appreciates being remembered 

And one of the nicest ways of remembering 

is with h long distance telephone call.

Long distance telephone service is eoonotnical, 

too. Especially if you call after 6 p m. or oo 

bund*) when low rates arc even lower.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
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lotNtd undar eutborlty of Tba Coco-Cola Company by

BRYAN COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Jhe Southwestern States 
TelephonejCompany


